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Abstract: The aim of this paper is to describe the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
and the Energy Dispersive X - Ray (EDX) test results of the original and tested
electrodes used for Partial Discharge Inception Voltage (PDIV) measurement, as well as
for the arcing test of mineral oil. The experimental investigations were performed with
the mineral oil, Nynas 4000x, with the water content not more than 10 ppm under room
temperature. For PDIV test, the tungsten needle electrodes with the tip radius of 10µm,
20µm, and 40µm respectively were used as the high voltage electrode while the brass
plane electrode with 75 mm diameter was used as the grounded electrode with a gap
distance of 50 mm. The test circuit was set up according to IEC 60270. The test
procedure was performed in accordance with IEC 61294. For the arcing test, the
tungsten rod electrodes with the tip diameter of 1 mm, and 2 mm with the curvature of
0.2 mm were used as the high voltage electrode while the brass plane electrode of 75
mm diameter as the grounded electrode with the gap distance of 0.3 mm and 0.8 mm
respectively. The test experiment was modified from IEC 60156. The erosion of
electrodes used for the mineral oil testing was examined by SEM techniques. SE
images, BSE images and EDX spectrum of the original and tested electrodes were
produced. The topography, the morphology, and the EDX spectra of the examined
electrodes are analyzed. From the test results, there was no evidence to show the erosion
of the electrodes after they were used for PDIV and arcing test. It can also be argued
that the investigated tungsten needles, rods and brass plane electrodes can be used for
PDIV testing and for arcing test without the problem of erosion. In addition, carbon was
the main contamination created at the surface of the tested electrodes. The development
of carbon was highly possible from the degradation of mineral oil.
Keywords: Scanning Electron Microscope; Partial Discharge Inception Voltage; Arcing
test; Mineral oil
1. Introduction
Mineral oil is predominantly used as liquid-insulating material for high voltage equipment,
especially power transformers. The mineral oil provides not only an excellent electrical
insulation but an outstanding cooling property also. The quality of such insulation oil plays an
important role in the performance of the transformers which are expected to function reliably
and efficiently for many years [1]. To assure that the mineral oil operates in good condition,
the oil quality has to be examined regularly. Simultaneously, the good maintenance of the
transformer needs to be continuously performed. Many test standards for verifying the mineral
oil characteristics have been proposed such as IEC 60156[2], ASTM D 877[3] or ASTM D
1816[4]. Partial Discharge Inception Voltage (PDIV) is one of the test techniques used to
investigate the mineral oil characteristics. Currently only the standard IEC 61294 is available
for PDIV measurement of liquid insulation. IEC 61294 recommends needle - sphere electrode
for such PDIV measurement [5].However, there are some questions about the validity and
sensitivity of this PDIV measurement technique[6]. Recently, the effort to improve the PDIV
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measurement of liquid insulation has been discussed and carried out continually. Additionally,
new concepts for PDIV measurement of the insulation liquids have been proposed as in [7-12].
Focusing on the electrode system for PDIV measurement of the mineral oil, a needle – plane
electrode is also used by some research groups [9-15].This electrode type shows the good
performance for PDIV testing of the mineral oil.
Unfortunately, there is a lack of study for the erosion or damaging of the needle – plane
electrode system used for PDIV testing. Moreover, the erosion study of the arcing rod is very
useful for evaluating the deformation of the electrode system used for arcing phenomena
research.
2. Erosion of the electrode used for electrical testing of mineral oil
The erosion of the electrodes may occur after the electrodes are used for insulation tests for
a certain time. The erosion process is accelerated by the persistent discharges or arcing of the
electrode system. The erosion of the electrodes is caused partly by the evaporation of the metal
from electrode spots during the arcing [16]. Examples of the needle tip erosion used for three
standard lightning impulse breakdown testings, 80kV negative polarity and 120 kV positive
polarity, of perfluoropolyether (PFPE) and transformer oil (AGIP ITE 360) had been reported
in [17]. The shape of the needles is dramatically distorted compared to the original one after
the impulse breakdown test as shown in Figure 1.Generally, electrode materials, arc discharge
voltage, arc current, arc temperature, and the insulating medium characteristics are the main
factors of the electrodes´ erosion. The appearance of electrode spots relates to the electrode
erosion behavior, higher temperature and smaller spot size leading to more erosion.
Unfortunately, the erosion quantification is a difficult task. Weight loss is not a good measure
of erosion because mass transport and redeposit ion in regions away from the arc attachment
obscure the effect of the arc´s operation [18]. An example of arc erosion rates of different
material tested by 12,000 ampere, 60 Hz, half cycle arc is illustrated in Figure 2[19].
Furthermore, arcing in the mineral oil generates bubbles, gases, carbonization and other
consequences. The carbonization appears as some black deposits in the oil and finally degrades
the oil characteristics.

Figure 1. Needle tips before and after three standard lightning breakdown test of transformer
oil (ITE 360) and PFPE for both polarities [adapted from 17]
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Figure 2. Comparison of measured arc erosion rates and calculated vaporization rates of
different elements, based on half cycle arc of about 12,000 ampere, 60 Hz [adapted from 19]
3. SEM and EDX test techniques
To study electrode erosion, Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) is a very powerful
instrument. The general structure of SEM equipment is depicted in Figure 3[20]. With SEM, it
permits the observation and characterization of materials on a nanometer to micrometer scale
[21]. The topography of electrodes is acquired by reading the secondary electrons (SE images).
Moreover, the image of the surface morphology of a specimen as well as the information of the
surface composition can be identified by reading the backscattered electrons (BSE images) and
the Energy Dispersive X – Ray (EDX) respectively. Figure 4 shows beam specimen interaction
signals released by the tested specimen after it undergoes the electron beam. These beam
specimen interactions are responsible for a multitude of signal types: secondary electrons,
backscattered electrons, X- rays, auger electrons, cathadoluminescence. Details of SEM and
EDX analyses can be found in [21-23].

Figure 3. The structure details of the SEM [20]
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Figure 4. Beam specimen interaction signals causeed by electron beam (primaryy beam) [24]
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4. Test procedure
The experiment
e
can
n be divided into 2 parts: The former was
w the mineeral oil testingg
experimennt, the PDIV
V experiment and arcing teest; the latterr was the SE
EM and EDX
X
investigattion of the orig
ginal and testedd electrodes.
A. Mineraal oil testing
A.1. PDIV
V testing
The tuungsten needlee electrodes wiith the tip radiuus of 10µm, 200µm, and 40µm
m respectivelyy
were usedd as the high voltage
v
electrode while the brass
b
plane electrode with 755 mm diameterr
was used as the ground
ded electrode. The gap distaance of the eleectrode system
m was set up att
T test circu
uit was set up according to IEC 60270 [225]. The test procedure
p
wass
50 mm. The
performedd in accordancce with IEC 61294 [5]. Thee test voltage was
w increased with a rate off
1 kV/s froom zero until PDIV
P
occurredd. Then, PDIV
V was recordedd. Each needle was tested tenn
times andd nine needles of each needlee tip radius weere investigatedd. After that, thhe PDIV meann
value of each electrod
de configuratioon was compuuted. The PDIIV test circuit is shown inn
Figure 5.
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Figure 5. PDIV test circuit
c
set up
miting resistor 50
5 kΩ, 3. Capaacitive voltage
Where 1.. High-voltage supply 50 kV,, 2. Current lim
diviider 200 kV, raatio 2,000:1, 4.
4 Test vessel: needle
n
– plane electrode arranngement,
5. Coupling
C
capaciitor 100 kV,100 pF, 6. Couplling device andd 7. Shunt resisstor 50 Ω.
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A.2. Arcing test
The tungsten rod electrodes with the tip diameter of 1 mm, and 2 mm with the curvature of
0.2 mm were used as the high voltage electrode, while the brass plane electrode of 75 mm
diameter was used as the grounded electrode. The gap distance of the electrode system was set
up at 0.3 mm and 0.8 mm respectively. The test experiment was modified from IEC 60156[2].
The test voltage was applied to the electrode system from zero until a complete arcing
occurred. Then the test voltage was kept at that arcing voltage level for 10 seconds. The arcing
current and arcing voltage were recorded. The oil sample was tested with the same procedure
six times for each arcing rod. Then, the mean value of the arcing voltage and arcing current of
each electrode configuration was computed.The arcing test circuit is illustrated in Figure 6.

2

5

3
1
4

Figure 6. Arcing test circuit set-up
Where 1. High-voltage supply 8/16/32 kV, 5.5 kVA, 2. Capacitive voltage divider 200 kV,
ratio 2,000:1, 3. Test vessel, rod – plane electrode arrangement, 4. Shunt resistor 50 Ω,
5. Multimeter
B. SEM and EDX Investigation
The original and tested electrodes, six needles, six rods, eight plane electrodes, were
randomly selected to investigate by SEM and EDX test techniques. SEM and EDX
investigation was performed by FELMI-ZFE, The Austrian Centre for Electron Microscopy
and Nano Analysis. SE images, BSE images and EDX spectrum of the electrodes were created
and analyzed.
V. Test results
A.PDIV and Arcing test results
According to the experiment, the PDIV of the mineral oil (UPDIV) tested with the needle –
plane electrode system strongly depends on the needle tip radius. The PDIV test results of
10µm, 20µm, and 40µm tip radius needles are shown in Table 1. For acing test, the mean value
of the arcing voltage (Uarc) and the arcing current (Iarc) of the mineral oil are illustrated in
Table 2.
Table 1. Mean value of UPDIV of the electrode system as a function of needle tip radius with σ
as standard deviation
Needle tip radius
10 µm
20 µm
40 µm

UPDIV (kV)
31.2
35.8
43.2
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σ (kV)
1.9
2.0
2.6
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Table 2. Mean value of Uarc and Iarc of the rod – plane arrangements with σu as voltage
standard deviation and σi as current standard deviation
Rod diameter
(mm)
1
2

Arcing parameters

Gap distance
(mm)

Uarc(kV)

σU (kV)

Iarc (mA)

σI (mA)

0.3

9.9

0.9

372

32

0.8

17.1

1.4

141

17

0.3

14.5

0.9

125

19

0.8

20.5

1.2

163

12

B. SEM and EDX test results for original and PDIV tested needles
SEM and EDX test results of the needles, 10µm, 20µm, and 40µm tip radius, before and
after they were used for PDIV testing of the mineral oil, were relatively similar. The examples
of the 20 µm tip radius needle topography obtained from SE images and the needle
morphology acquired from BSE images are illustrated in Figure 7.
Original

After PDIV Test

a) SE image

b) SE image

c) BSE image

d) BSE image

e) SE image

f) SE image

g) BSE image

h) BSE image

i) BSE image

j) BSE image

Figure 7. SE and BSE images of the 20 µm tip radius needle; SE images; longitudinal view of
a)original needle, b)PDIV tested needle; BSE images; large scale image of c)original needle,
d)PDIV tested needle; SE images; cross view of e)original needle, f)PDIV tested needle, BSE
images; large scale image of g)original needle, h)PDIV tested needle; cross views of i)original
needle, j)PDIV tested needle
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BSE images
i
revealeed that both orriginal and PD
DIV tested neeedles comprised of at least 2
types of material.
m
To an
nalyze the com
mposition elemeents, the EDX examination was
w conducted.
EDX specctra generated by the areas at
a the tip of thee original needlle revealed thaat tungsten wass
the majorr element and carbon
c
was thee minor elemennt. The example of EDX anaalysis at the tipp
of the 10 µm tip radius needle
n
is show
wn in Figure 8. Furthermore, oxygen,
o
sometiimes with highh
count ratee, copper, calciium and aluminnum were founnd, as well as silicon and maggnesium.

a) Interested
d areas,1-4, forr EDX analysissof the 10 µm tip radius needdle

b) EDX analysis of inteerested area 1

c)EDX annalysis of the innterested area 2
m tip radius neeedle
Figure 8. EDX analyzess of the interestted areas of thee original 10 µm
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C. SEM and
a EDX test results
r
fororigiinal and arcingg tested rods
The SE
E images and BSE
B images off the original and
a arcing testted rods with a diameter of 1
mm, gap spacing of 0.8
8 mm, arcing current 132.9 mA,
m arcing currrent density 166.93 A/cm2 aree
a –f) and for gap spacing of
o 0.3 mm, arccing current 3889 mA, arcingg
illustratedd in Figure 9 a)
current deensity 49.53 mA/cm2 as show
wn in Figure 9 g)
g –j) respectivvely.
Original

After arcing Test
T

a) SE image

b) SE image

c) BSE imagee

d) BSE imagge

e) BSE imagee

f) BSE imagge

g) SE image

h) SE image

j) BSE imagge
i) BSE imagee
9 SE image an
nd BSE image comparison off the 1 mm diaameter rod beffore and after
Figure 9.
arcing teest with differen
nt current denssities a) - f) wiith current dennsity of 16.93 A/cm
A 2 and g) 2
j) withh current densitty of 49.53 mA
A/cm ; SE imagges; longitudinnal view of a)ooriginal rod,
b)arcinng tested rod; BSE
B images; loongitudinal vieew of c)originaal rod, d)arcingg tested rod;
cross viiew of e)origin
nal rod, f)arcingg tested rod; SE
E images; longgitudinal view of g)original
rod, h)arcing tested
d rod; BSE imaages; cross view
w of i)originall rod, j)arcing tested
t
rod
The toopography at the tip of thee arcing testedd rod as show
wn in Figure 9 h)has clearlyy
changed from the origiinal, Figure 9 g), because itt was coveredd by the contam
mination layerr
ng phenomenaa. However, thhere was no evvidence to show
w that any partt
generatedd from the arcin
of the rodd melted or erroded. The new
w compositionn was investigated by the ED
DX technique..
Figure 100 represents thee example of thhe compositionn elements of the
t area of inteerest, area 2 off
Figure 9 j),
j of the tested
d rod. The mainn component was
w comprised of tungsten andd carbon.
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The SE
S images and BSE images of
o the original and
a arcing testted rods with a diameter of 2
mm with the curvature of 0.2 mm, gap
g spacing off 0.8 mm, arcinng current 1633.2 mA, arcingg
A/cm2 are illustrated in Fig. 11a)
1
– f) respecctively.
current deensity 5.20 mA

Figure 10.. EDX-analyysis of the innterested areaa 2 of figure 9j
Original

After arcing Teest

a) SE imagge

b) SE image

c) BSE imagge

d) BSE imagee

e) BSE imagge

f) BSE imagee

Figure 11. SE image an
nd BSE image comparison off the 2 mm diam
meter rod withh the curvature
nd after arcing test; SE images; longitudinaal view of a)orriginal rod,
of 0.22 mm before an
b)arcinng tested rod; BSE
B images; loongitudinal vieew of c)originaal rod, d)arcingg tested rod;
cross view of e)original rod,, f)arcing testedd rod
m componen
nt of other arcinng tested rods was also tungssten and the main componentt
The main
of the conntamination waas carbon as weell.
a EDX test reesults for origiinal and testedd plane electroddes
D. SEM and
SEM and EDX tech
hniques were employed
e
for analysis
a
the pllane electrodess as well. Thee
mponent of the original plane electrode was copper and zinnc. For the PDIIV tested planee
main com
electrodess, the surfacee morphology was a bit chhanged. BSE images showeed the clearlyy
changing of the surface morphologyy of the arcingg tested plane electrodes esppecially at thee
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arcing point. However, there was no evidence to show that any part of the tested plane
electrodes melted or eroded. Figure 12 and Figure 13 represent the BSE images of the PDIV
and the arcing tested plane electrodes respectively.
Big picture

Zoom in

a)

b)

Figure 12. BSE images of the PDIV tested plane electrode after 10 time tests with 20µm needle
tip radius, at 36 kV PDIV level
Arcing position of the arcing test plane electrode

b)

a)

Figure 13. BSE images of the arcing tested plane electrode after testing with the 1 mm
diameterrod; a)gap distance 0.8 mm, arcing current 132.9 mA, arcing current density 16.93 A/
cm2 b)gap distance 0.3 mm, arcing current 389 mA; arcing current density 49.53 A/ cm2 .
BSE images revealed that the surfaces of PDIV and arcing tested plane electrodes
comprised of at least 3 types of materials. EDX spectrum as depicted in Figure 14 shows that
the major component consists of carbon, zinc and copper. Carbon was generated from the
degradation of the mineral oil during the existence of partial discharge and the arcing process.
Zinc and copper were the major elements for manufacturing the plane electrodes.

Figure 14. EDX-analysis of the interested area 1 of Figure 13b
6. Conclusion
The SEM and EDX test results of the needle – plane and the rod – plane electrodes for the
PDIV and the arcing test of the mineral oil may be concluded as the following:
1. There was no evidence to show the erosion or melting of the needles, rods and brass plane
electrodes after they were used for PDIV and arcing test. It can be stated that the tungsten
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needles with tip radius of 10 µm, 20 µm, and 40 µm can be used for PDIV testing without
the problem of erosion. Rods with 1 mm or 2 mm diameter including the brass plane
electrode scan be used for arcing test also without the problem of erosion.
2. Carbon, very likely generated from the degradation of mineral oil, was found at the surface
of electrodes; this was especially present at the tip of the arcing tested rods and at the arcing
point of the tested plane electrodes.
3. The intensity of carbon depended on the arcing current density. The collected carbon on the
tip of the arcing tested rod changed the topography and the surface morphology of the
original rod which may affect the scattering of the arcing voltage and the arcing current of
the mineral oil. At low current density, most carbon was found at the plane electrodes. With
higher current density, carbon was found at the plane electrode and also the rod.
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